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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF(!

The Sure Way to Test
Roofing is on the Roof
Some men think that they can tell good
roofing by smelling it. Figure it out
yourself. How is any man's nose going
to tell him how long roofing will last
and how much protection from storms,
snows and rains it will give.
And protection and lasting qualities
are what you pay money for.
The only sure way to test roofing is on
the roof.
That is where Certain-tee- d Roofing has
been tested by time tested for wear
tested for shelter all over the world.
Certain-tee- d Roofing has never been
known to wear out on the roof. It is
guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, ac-
cording to weight.

Private Brands and
Big Profits

Some dealers will try to sell you private
brands of roofing, not because they are
as good or better than Certain-tee- d, but
because there is more dealer profit in
them. Th-os- e profits come out of you.
Dealers make a fair profit on Certain-tee-d,

but they are limited to a fair profit
because so many dealers handle it and
everybody knows the price.
Don't take a gaVnbler's chance on an
unknown brand. Buy for known value
It a price which is fair to everyone.
Any reliable dealer can get Certain-tee- d

for you quickly from a nearby Certain-tee-d
warehouse or jobber. He gets it

when he wants it and he gets what he
wants. He can afford to sell you at a
fair price.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis

Office and War.hous.s In Principal Cltl.s

Certain-tee-d

Beware of the dealer who tells you he
has Certain-tee- d, but tries to sell you
a private brand. He probably wants
a bigger profit

Tho Proper Place. , That Depends.
"Where In your desk shall I put "How I would Uko to taste her

these articles on the dove of peace?" cherry lips I" "Why, do you fancy the
"Put them In sotno pigeon hole." lipstick flavor?"
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n WESTERN CANADAt n
' In nrnfitahla a sprain urnuilii &.... .j.-c..- i
as those from growing wheat, oats, barley, nnd flax have been made In........ .... -.- innnvfn DiiKiu. sunny climate, nutrit-ious Brasses, good water, enormous fodder crops these spell success tofarmer nn.l atni-l- i ralejtf Anl .m.MK.. ..T. - ...... -- .."?if -- .. .. www. .. iua h.uiuiuei, jruu kdu uuy vn uaay terma

Farm Land at 15 to '30 An Acre
-l-and equal to thatwhlch throush many years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushelsv, nii.Ki v in. ivr. k '"H iduu cunvcmcni 10 Kooacraln farms nt nrnnnrtinnnfclv Inwnrirpq Thoi.lnnHa(v .

every rural convenience; good schoolJ, churches, roads, tele Jgp
ijnuutj, en.., liusii iu live luwua mm uuou marKcis, f$un you want to get uacK to tne tarm, or to larm on a larger '
dluio uiuii is nossiuia unucr yourprescw conditions, mvasil-gat- e

what Western Canada has to offer you.
For llluitrated literature .with imp and particular, regtrdlnir reduced
rouw-- s ram, jociuon 01 apply 10 uep&runtat 01 Immigra-
tion, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Agent

FOR FARMERS ONLY
T We want one farmer in eavh fnivnqkir, tr. vni4 aA --4:.:u.,.. Vt

" - -- -- ..W...J- -. v -- .. 4V4 Utffl'lUUlC,
ior us our ivu line or rower Washing Machines, Cream
Separators, Feed Grinders, Gasoline Engines, Farm Wagons, etc

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
for live farmer to establish himself in business, without invest-
ing any capital or interfering with other work.

How About Starting the in Business ?
Sales Co., Omaha, Nebr.
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Manufacturers'

STOVE POLISH
Save time and hard work by using E--Z

Stove Polish; absolutely dustlcss, smokeless,
odorless; gives a durable ebony-blac-k shine.

Try a 10c box of E-- Z Oil Shoe Polish. All
colors and white. It saves the leather and
prevents cracking. Don't risk cheap polish.

To open box just lift the latch.

SHOE POLISH

IMPIOVED UNIPORM lNTERNATIONAt

SDNMlSGlOOL

Lesson
(By IWV. I. H. I'lTZWATKll. n. D..

rrt. ....... . . . Altlaicacner or litiKllsli Hlblu In tho Moody i
-- ""-',

Hlble liiatltuto of k'lilcnirii.t
(CupyrlBht. IPSO, Western NKwspnper lUilon ) i
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LESSON FOR MAY 16

VICTORY UNDER SAMUEL.

LICSSON Ti:XT- -l Sum. 7:2-l- t.

OOI.OKN TKXT-l'ri'i- mre your hearts
unto tho Lord and serve him. I Bum. 7:3

ADDITIONAL MATKUIAI-- -I Sum. 6:111-7:-

8:1--

IMUMAItY TO'Iw-- A Hoy Who llccaine ,a Useful M.in.
.TUNIOIt TOPIC; A Orwit Leader Pray-- .

l"K.
INTBHMUDlATK AND SI3NIOH TOPIC
Victory ThroiiKh Prayer. '

VOUNU PLOPLH AND ADULT TOPIC I

QuullilnitlotiH for Leiulershlp.

In our Inst lesson wp saw Turner I

ovorwhelmliij,' tlefetit nnd the cnpttiru
of the nrlt by the 1'hlll.stlne.s. While
they triumphed over Isniel. they did '

not triumph over Isniol's (lod.
ThroiiKh the presence of tho nrlc Ooil
was working iimong the Philistines. ,

Note: '

I. The nrk nt Ashtlnd (5:1-0)- . It wits
placed In the heathen temple ulonpddo
of Dttfrun. wl01i the expectatlnn that j

the nrk would lie destroyed, showing ,

that Diikoi) was mightier than Clod,
....... . .i.,. t. i in... iui wjim ouiimniicii ant nroKcn.

Ilesldes this the people were allllcted
with emerods, or hemorrhoids, shoe-
ing the hand of the living God upon
them In judgment.

2. The ark at Ontli (5:7.0). Here
Immediately the same dreadful dis-
ease broke out that hud allllcted tho
Ashdodltes, accoinpnnled with great
mortality. They then carried the nrk
to Ekrnn.

. The ark nt Kkron (0:10-12- ). At
Kkron tho destruction was still more
uwful. Many were slain anil the rest
were smitten with emerods so tlutt
their cry went up to heaven. Tho
contest was decisively In favor of God.
Upon the advice of the lords of tho
Philistines the nrk was returned to
Israel. This was done In such n way
as to show conclusively that the hand
of God was upon them In Judgment.

I. Samuel Calls lerael to Repentance
(7:2-4- ).

Some twenty years have now elapsed
since Iarael was humiliated by the
Philistines, during which time Israel
"lamented after the Lord." Wo know
not why Samuel has not been heard
from through nil these yours. Doubt-
less h& continued to exercise tho
prophetic olllce during this time, but
now he Is appointed to the olllce of
Judge, nlso. He nsketl tho people to
turn to the Lord with till their hearts,
the proof of which would be:

1. To put nwny their Idolatrous wor-
ship. This was really gross licentious-
ness under tho guise of religion.

2. To direct their hearts unto tho
Lord nnd serve him only. He assures
them that deliverance would come as
soon us this was sincerely complied
with.

II. Israel Assembled at Mizpeh (vv.
C, 0).

This wns for the purpose of confess-
ing their sins.

1. They poured water before tho
Lord. This symbolized their need of
demising and the pouring out of their
hearts in penitence before the Lord.

2. They fasted nnd publicly con-

fessed their sins.
III. The Philistines Attack Israel.

(v. 7).
The assembly of Israel nt Mlzych

alarmed tho Philistines. They Inter-
preted tho gathering as a preparation
to nttfick them, so they thought to
frustrate Israel's attack upon them by
attacking them llrst; or porhaps they
recognized thnt the return of the peo-

ple to thu Lord meant a return to pow-

er and decided to attack them whllo
unprepared.

IV. The Intercession of Samuel, (vv.
8.-0- ).

The Israelites tirgetl Samuel to pray
to God for them. Instead of trusting
to the ark for deliverance they mm
looked to Gotl, Samuel accompanied
his intercession with a burnt offering,
showing that he looked for acceptance
in the'siK'rlllce of another, even Christ,
through whose offering a way of ac-

cess was opened unto God.
V. The Victory Over the Philistines

(vv. 10. 11).
This was the result of God's Interpo-

sition. "The Lord thundered with a
great thunder on thnt day and dlscoin-Ute- d

them." The men of Israel fol-

lowed up this advantnge to such com-

plete victory that the Philistines did
not come back to power during tho
days of Samuel. The Lord will light
our hnttle.s If we put our trust in him;
no encui) .can stand before the A-

lmighty.
VI. A Memorial of Deliverance (vv,

12-1J- ).

Samuel set up a sloue between Miz-

peh anil Shen and called It Eheuezer,
which means "Hitherto hath the Lord
helped us;." Since God 'has Interpo.-'ei- l

In our biihnlf and wrought deliverance
for us. It Is proper that a memorl,il he
set up which will commbmoratu It.

Our Conduct.
"Conduct Is three-fourth- s of life."

What we hnvo to do, us Christian men,
Is to bring the great principles of the
gospel to bear upon our small duties,
nnd day by day to feel that, because
we sny wo have faith In Jesus Christ,
therefore wo nro bound to cultlvnto nil
manner of holiness "and purity. Dr.
Mnclnrcn,

An Anchor That Holds.
If you fear, cast nil your care on

God; thnt anchor holds. Alfred

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years drticRteta have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

the great kidney, liver and bladder medi- -

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Hoo- t is a. strengthening medi-

cine, It helps tho kidneys, liver nnd blad-
der do tho work nature intended they
should do,

Swamp-Roo- t litis stood the test of years.
It is sold by nil dniRgists on its merit
nnd it should help you. No other kidney
medicine hns so many friends,

lie sure to get Swamp-Roo- t nnd start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to tost this
(treat preparation send ten rents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binjfhnmton, N. Y for a
sample bottle.'' When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adr.

Tree Surgery.
Another new anil growing work nkln

(o forestry, Is tree surgery. This was
originated by an Ohio man, who now
maintains n school to train bis work-
ers, all of whom llnd employment with
tho company nt the satisfactory com-
pletion of the course. This work Is
Interesting, scientific, well paid and
gives u boy a wholesome out-of-do-

life. Hoys' Life.

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Get Rid of

Theao Ugly SpoU.
There's no longer tho Btlghtcst need ot

fer-lln- ashamed of your frrcklas. tin Othlnt
tloutilo atrenKth la guaranteed to rcmova

these homely spota.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne doublestrength Iroin your drugRlat, and apply n

Uttlo of It night and tnnrnlni; and you
Mioulri soon see that even the worst freckleihave begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to cum-pletel- y

clear the akin and gain a beautifulclear complexion.
lie sure, to ask for the double strength

Othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee olmoney back If It falls to remove frecklest

Endearing Occupation.
"James Is u dear, but he Is
n bug nbout bee culture."

"I see ; n regular honeybug."

A Needless Remark. '
"Hns your wife n voice?"
"She never gnvo me tho slightest

reason to believe tho contrary."
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WATER WITH ASPIRIN

Bayer Company, who Introduced Aspl.
rln In 1900, give proper

directions.

The Hnyer Company, who Intro-
duced Aspirin, tell In their careful di-

rections In each package of genuine
"Hayer Tablets of Aspirin" that to get
best results one or two glasses of wa-
ter should be drank ufter tuklng tab-
lets.

"Hayer Tabltts of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safely "Hayer Crtw." Then you are
getting (he genuine, world-famou- s As-plrl-

prescribed by physicians for
over eighteen years.

Knrh unbroken "Hayer" package
contains proper directions for Colds,
Headache. Toothache, Karachi-- , Neu-
ralgia. Lumbago. Rheumatism, Neuri-
tis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of twelve (ablets
cost but n few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Hayer" packages. Aspirin
In the trade mark of Hayer Manufac-
ture of Monoacotlcacldester of Sallcy-llcacl- d.

Adv.

A Triple Alibi.
Teacher Heiinle Heaiibrough, were

you making .faces nt Herman Hem-mandha-

Ronnie No, nia'ni. I wasn't.
"lie said you were."
"I wasn't teacher; you see, I had

a tooth pulled and I can't keep my
tongue out of the hole, and there Is
something In my eye and my nose
Itches so I hnvo to twitch It." Youngs-tow- n

Telegram.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE DOES IT.
When your shot's pinch or your euros andbuntona actio get Allen's IvootEase, thoantiseptic powder to lie slutlcon Into shoosand sprinkled In the foot-bat- h. It will
take tho stlns; out of corns nnd bunions
and glvo Instant relief to Tired. Achlnir,
Kwollen, Tender feet. Sold everywhere.
Don't accept any BUbatitute.Ailv.

Success.
Mrs, Ranks How dltl he ever be-

come mi art critic?
Mrs. De Hoggs Ho used to pass on

his wife's complexion.

Giving Proof.
"I think Maude Is a woman of very

open disposition." "I notice It Is hard
to make her shut up."

) Guaranteed by
1 O
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Hot water

Relief

E LL-A-NS

ikMUltoESTIOIM

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a whn tho body
is racked with pain. ' Everything
worries nnd tho victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back tho sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

.itiur-mn-
w

The national remedy of Holland for otsr
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains re-
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
tsk for lb nana Cold Medal eat arary Iws

aad accept bo imitaUoa

BE A NURSE
lime for I'Oll lie women over nineteenyears of nee who have find at least oneyear In high school to take Nurses' Train-ing In general hospital, Our graduates

flapt, ot Nurses, Llnroln Sanitarian.
I.lnroln. Nebr,

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcam 25c.

FRECKLES
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"TULL" Durham cigarettes; you roll them
yourself from genuine "Bull". Durham

tobacco; fifty from one bag.
No machine can even duplicate your "own"

rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine; .

since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.

GENUINE

Bull Durham
tobacco
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Bell-an-s

Sure
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